
NORTHEASTERN

WILL WELCOME TRAMPS.

Btroudiburg Is Preparing Ball and
Chain for Visitors.

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Stroudsburjr, March 1. Tho tramp

question Ir likely to bo settled at nn
early day. Both of tho two new mayors,
of this town and East Stroudsburg,
have apparently solved the question.
They have concluded that the ball and
chain Is just the thing for tramps.

Mayor-ele- ct Staples, when asked
about the new solution to the tramp
question, said: "A ball and chain
would be Just the thing, with a little
stone-breakin- g thrown In. The tramps
are Imposing on our people and need
curbing, and at once. As soon as I am
sworn In, I shall advocate the matter
before tho borough council." Mayor-ele- ct

Puterbaugh, of East Stroudsburg,
1( equally as outspoken as Mayor-ele- ct

Staples. Mayor Puterbaugh said: "Most
cmphatlcallydo I think a ball and chain
would be a good thing to rid these two
towns of tramps. There are too many
of these hulking loafers about hero and
these hoboes who call at back doors de-

serve no pity. They are tramps by
choice and not by circumstances. Put
me down as favoring a ball and chain
and quickly, too."

FLOOD AT NICHOLSON.

Highest Water Known in Many
Tears.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, March 1. A terrible flood

!s rasing "ami damage Is being done.
The llats urc completely covered and
the inhabitants are rushing to higher
ground for safety. School was closed
at noon and nearly all work has ceased
except that of trying to protect the
people and property. Never In the his-
tory of tho town has tho water been
so high before. Water is over a foot
deep on tho sldewulk on State street,
from the bridge to Buck's corner. The
mill dam Is old and leaking. If It
should break away, as is expected
every minute, the results may be tei-rlbl- e.

Water Is always its own master
and no human power can control It.
Boats aro being used to save lives
that are in greatest danger.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

PENNSYLVANIA

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, March 1. It Is reported

that the American Chair company, of
Brandt, Is considering the advisability
of removing Its factory to Buffalo, N.
Y Instead of to Hallstcad, as has been
proposed. If the factory is removed,
the pretty little village of Brandt will
lose about one-ha- lf of Its population.

Tho remains of the Infant child of
Daniel Connors were on Wednesday af-
ternoon Interred In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

The funeral of the late Erie Engineer
Louis It. I'ettlt will occur from the
family residence on Washington street
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Charles Henry Newing, pastor of the
Methodist church, will officiate, and tho
remains will be interred In the Grand
street cemetery.

Locomotives Nos. 338 and S98, which
were In tho wreck at Shohola, a few
weeks since, when Engineer Stephen
Outwater was killed, have been re-
ceived In the Susquehanna shops for
repairs.

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mis. Geoige Lown occuned this
afternoon fiom the family icsldence on
the Oakland side. Rev. W. L, Linna-berr- y,

pastor of the Avenue Methodist
church, Officiating. The remains weje
interred In McKune cemetery.

Vicinity milk pioducers will attend :i
meeting of the Five States' Milk Pro-
ducers' association, to bo held in the
court house In Ulnghamton on Tues-
day, March 6. An ndvunco In prices
this season Is confidently expected.

Miss Pearl Pettis, of the Oakland
Hide, has returned home from a month's
visit -- with Carbondale and Scranton
friends.

Miss Margaret Brosnan has entered
the training school for nurseH attached
to Bellevue hospital, New York city.

Maplo sugar has already made Its ap-
pearance this season in Susquehanna
county.

A postponed flag-raisi- will occur
on the grounds of tho .North Jackson
school house, March 6, under the aus-
pices of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
America,

Montrose is still wrestling with an
tpldemlo of mumps.

The Lenten services in St. John's
Catholic church aro being largely at-
tended.

The Urie has a fair freight and coal
traffic.

A number of coal gangs havo been
taken off the Jefferson branch of the
Erie,

Supervisor CharleB H. Alney, of this
district, has been requested by the cen-
sus department at Washington to make
no appointments of enumerators, sta-
tistics or interpreters until after April
1. The work of taking the census will
begin June 1.

Postmaster Roberts, of Blnghamton.
was, In to.wn.today.

CpJonel William H. Telfoid Is still ill
at his homo on Broad street.

During the past twelve houis thero
lias been a steady fall of rain and sirow,
and the ley streets and sidewalks are
tunning" with water. Pedestrlanlsm Is
'xtra hazardous. Teams get about with
'great difficulty.

A Joint meeting of the Susquehanna,
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Jefferson and Delaware divisions of
the Order of Hallway Telegraphers of
the Erie road will be held In Susque-
hanna on Saturday next, March 3.

John F. Swing, of St. Louis,
and C. F. Clanccy, of Mansfield, Ohio,
general chairman of the Erre system,
ate expected to be present. The meet-
ing will bo held to Inltlato new mem-
bers, and to transact tegular business
of tho order.

The annual meeting of tho Wyoming
conference of tho Methodist church will
be held In Owego, beginning April 17,
Bishop Cyrua D. Foss, D. D., presiding.

A class of ten was baptized In the
New Mllford Baptist church on Sun-
day.

March comes In rather sheepish.
This Is the period for self-denia- l.

Quite a largo number of our towns-
people will practice It by not going to
church for tho next forty days.

Rev. Mr. Dwyer, of Schenectady, N.
Y., has accepted a cnll to tho Baptist
church in Jackson, and will assume tho
duties of the pastorate about March 1C.

Inauguration day In Susquehanna
will be observed with little pomp and
ceremony. New Mayor McMuhon will
have Just a plain swear-In-, with no
frills.

Tho recent rains have raised the
river very perceptibly, and

when the Ice Jams north of thla place
comes down, much damage may bo
done. It's the luky man who lies in
a city that Is set upon a hill.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, March 1. Mr. Edward

Yeomans Is preparing to make soma
additions to the dwelling house which
he i ecently purchased fiom Delay Ru

Mr. Russell contemplates build-
ing another residence In tho near fut-
ure. In the meantime ho will o:cupv
rooms In Mrs. Corey's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilght, who
have both been ill for a month past,
are Improving eiy slowly. Mrs.
Wright is still confined to her rcom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Saunders urc
making some improvements in '.he In-

terior of their house.
We are glad to note that tho street

lamps are again able to be up and
shining. It looked for some time as if
the villages might belong to "Iho dark
ages," but we are glad of sulleient Il-

lumination to discover that It do-- " not.
Let the lights shine, for a Utile en-

lightenment Is far better tha'i none.
Mrs. Martha Bell, who has been

quite III, Is Improving. Her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Kcl-lu-

of Scranton, who hae been sick,
are also better.

Mrs. O. D. Roberts, who has been
111 for two weeks past, Is still confined
to the house, but is impiovlng.

The Methodist Eplscop.il Aid society
met with Mrs. McVlear Wednesday
evening. About forty-th- e weie picsent
to do Justice to a good supper and
enjoy a sbcl.il hour.

Mrs. Stanton, of Scranton, Is vlslt-In- g

Mrs. E. Carpenter.
The real estate belonging to the late

Emanuel Carpenter Is advettled to
be sold nt public sale March IT.

The two newly elected school tliiee-toi- s

aie Mcssis. Jerome llaitloy and
John Tiffany. Mr. Tiffany Is always
nctlvely Interested In educational mat-
ters and no doubt both will do their
best to make our school a ptogiosstve
one. The retiring motnbots are Messts.
O. D. Robeits and M. A. Hhilr.

Mrs. Law is moIng to Blnghamton.
Who now will see that the town Is
supplied with bread and cakes?

John Blsbeo will soon occupy the
place In Mr. Tiffany's store now filled
by Claude Roberts.

Springs belonging to Tiuman Bell
have been purchased by enterprising
citizens, who Intend supplying the town
with an abundance of puie spring wat-
er. This Is an linpio anient, the need
of which has long been felt, both for
piotectlon against fire nnd the insuie
healthful drinking water. Had the
town had this water supply ten years
ago the destructive fires which have
Injured the place bo much would prob-
ably have been neited, nnd It Is to be
hoped that the towns-peopl- e will glo
this enterprise the support nnd patron-
age which It deseives.

The Sunday School association of
the M. E. tliurch will convene at this
place Tuesday, March 6.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
My mother suffered with chionlo

diarrhoea, for several months. She was
attended by two physicians who nt last
pronounced her case hopeless. She pro-
cured ono bottle of Chambei-laln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, nnd Ho doses gave her per-
manent relief. I take pleasuie In
recommending It aB tho best on tho
market. Mrs. r. E. Watson. Aiken,
Ala. Sold by all drugghts. Matthews
Bros'., wholesale and ictall nets.

TACTOBYVILLE.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Factory vllle. Pa., Maich 1. The an-

nual roll call und banquet of He d
Jacket lodge, No. C24, I. O. O. I', will
be held In their hall this evening Tl.l'
lodge has a menibeishlp of about ISO

members and If 130 members an 1 1 u!l a
attend It will make a nice llti.i fan'i'v
to banquet, a leport of which will be
glen In thlsf column tomouow.

Charlis Gardner, esq., wiu at L.ieey-lll- e

over Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. L. D. Annstiong liave

been spending sevc'tal (lavs' nt Tunk-hanno-

and vlclnltv.
The many ft lends of John F. Walter

will be pleased to learn that ho In

hln foinier health.
Seeial members of Ln !i.i w.una.

chapter, Itoval Arch Masons, of Hi ran-to-

camo up last Tuesday 'ivnlns
and conferred some dcgieo woi for
Factory vllle chapter, No. 121. alter
which refreshments wero so-re- d and
a smoker held.

At the Baptist church hist Sabbath
the congi elation voted to extend a
call to Rev. G. It. Smith, of FianUlIn-lll- e.

N. Y. Rev. Smith very ably
filled the pulpit, both morning nnd
evening, Sunday, Feb. 18.

Tho heavy rnln yesteiday swelled our
sti earns to goodly sized rivers, both
overflow ing their banks nnd doing some
damage. Tho water was the highest
seen for somo veins.

Commissioner F. H. Chaso
disposed of his personal property on his
farm at public sale.

Biba Hinds left Wednesday for Potts-vlll- e,

Pa., where ho will reside In the
futuio,

Mrs. M. A. Foster, Mrs. U, S. Foster
and Miss Hazel Witter, who have been
pleasant visitors at the home of Dr.

.J A:
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13. T. Whcaton tho forepart of the
week, have returned to their home at
Thompson. Pa.

V. R. Gardner, who has been suffer-
ing from tonsllltls for several days, has
recovered sufficiently to bo out again
and will soon bo attending to business.

Miss Gertrude Lindsay, of Brooklyn,
Pa., Is visiting friends at this place.

Tho Junior Endeavors held a social
at the Baptist church Wednesday even-
ing.

Tho W. C. T. II. contemplates hold-
ing nn spelling school In
the near future..-

AVOCA.

Tho Y. M. I. will meet tomorrow
evening In their looms nftcr Lenten
services In St. Marv's church.

Tho Sons of Tcmpeinnce will meet
this evening to nominate officers.

Wesley, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. J. Williams, of Lincoln
Hill, Is seriously 111 of typh '.J pneu-
monia.

.Inmes Callahan, of Grove street, Is
critically HI of pneumonia.

Mrs. Rachel Williams, of tho West
Side Is critically 111.

Walter, tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bovlnn, of Lincoln
Hill, Is suffering from a lacerated foot,
caused by being caught between cars
a few davs ngo.

John LaRue, formerly machinist at
the silk mill, will lemove his family
to Hackettstown this week, where he
has accepted a position.

Stanley, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Blease, Is suffering
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

The funeral of Nell Mullnrkey took
place yesterday morning from the fam-
ily icsldence on tho West Side. Inter-
ment was made In St. Marv's ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Alma Gale took
place estoidny afternoon from the
family icsldence in the Noith End.
The funeral anangements were In
chaigo of Geneial Custer lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of Lacka.vnnun.
Rev. R. M. Pascoe. of tho Methodist
Episcopal chinch, conducted the ser-
vices. Tho pall-bearo- rs were David
Brown, Joseph Jones, James Parry,
Robert Hat ding, John Sanderson, Jos-
eph Brown. J. S. Willis, J. T. Faraday,
Jacob Weldon, Geoige Brown, Job
Thompson, AValtor Nallon. Interment
was made In Langcllffe cemetery.

Tho trustees of the P. M. church
wish to thank the following, who so
generously responded to their appeal,
made some time ago, to assist In pay-
ing off a debt of $500 which they felt
could not be liquidated In any other
manner: William Drury, $25; R. D.
Lacoe, $30; Avoca Coal company, $23;
Holllster & Bowman, $25; R. S. Lacoe,
$3; J. B. Shifter, $10; New York and
Plttston Coal company, $50; A. B.
Brown, $5; Benjamin Harding, $"; R.
iu. Hughes, $25; Glcnnon, $25; Mr.
Cunningham, $10; Job De Quick, $10;
Sacks & Brown, $3; John M. Robert-
son, $3; J. F. Price, $5; McCrlndle &
Company, $3; Fowler, Dick & Walker,
$2; Isaac Long. $2; Mr. Law, $10. They
also wish to thank all who participated
in the enteitainment on Thursday
evening and Mr. nnd Mis. Sdlomon
Deeble, who procuied the talent. The
total amount received was $306.

Tho death of Edwaid Callahan, aged
twenty-fou- r jeais, occuired last even-
ing at the Robinson residence on Spring
street. Six months ago he was mar-tie- d

to Miss Genevieve Robinson and
since that time has resided with tho
Robinson family. He wns an ambitious

oung man and during his letldence In
Avoca had made many friends who
were deeply grieved to hear of his
death. His joung wife has tho sm-path- y

of tho community In her great
gilef. His paients, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J.
Callahan, arilved shortly after his
death. Tho other members of the fam-
ily are Mrs. Fiank Cleclclskl. Mis. P.
A. Buike, Misses Kate and Jennie, of
Plttston, nnd Miss ray CleclelsKI, of
Oneonta. The funeral will take placa
on Saturday nfternoon at 1 o'clock. In-
terment w 111 be In Plttston cemetery.

The Hose company will meet In spe-
cial session this evening.

Joseph Biadbuty, son of Mr. and Mis.
William Uradbuiy, of tho North End,
while letutnlng from work last Even-
ing, was struck by a north-boun- d

Delawaio and Hudson train nnd seri-
ous 1 Injured. The accident occuired
near the Langcllffe tollleiy, and on ac-
count of tho great nolbc It Is supposed
that he did not hear the oncoming
t'aln. His injuries consist of a broken
nun, several lacciuttonss, besides In-

tel nal Injuries, He was icmoved to tho
home of his parents.

John R. Thompson, of Miller hill,
aged about forty-tw- o years, died at the
family icsldence yesterday morning,
lifter one week's illness of pneumonia.
Ho was a member of the Knights of
Honor of Avoca. Besides his wife, he
Is survived by five children. The
funeral will take place on Saturday
afternoon. Intciment will be made in
Maicy cemetery.

m

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cuie. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

HAHFORD.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Iluifurd, Maich 1. Mr. G. L. Keller,

of Peikville, made u living visit to this
place Sunday.

MIssc Inc.! nnd Merll Blessing, of
New Mllfoid, called on friends in this
place Tuesday.

A number from this place attended
the Christian Endeavor convention ut
New Mllford Feb. 2T.

Manager Matthews, of the S. O. S ,

met with a set loin accident by his
team becoming unmanageable and
tunning nway, throwing himself and
three ladles out of tho wagon. Tho
latter was demolished and Mi. Mut-the-

bustnlned heilous Injuries.
Mis. Deacon Tlngley died at her

home Feb. 22. The remains were tak-
en to Lenox.

Miss Clara Tiffany has leturned fiom
a visit with friends In Blnghamton.

Ptofessor E. U. ItogJis, .of Elm-huis- t,

is spending a few days at his
home,' his tchool being closed on ac-
count nt dluhtherla.

E. r. McConnell was called to De-
posit Mondav on business. He te-po- its

veiy deep snow In that section.

Exercising.
"What's tint profesi lonal pugilist do-

ing IlOlV?"
"UmhIfIub."
"H'm! What's ho I'sltig; a punrhlng bag

or phonograph?" Washington Star.

Cnre all Throat and Lung Aucctloui.

COUGH SYRUP
Refuse substitute!. A.Vis sure

Dr, Jtllt curt Djifflita, Tnal,3ofor;

PROF. COLES FOR MARCH.

From Storms and Signs.
Wo wish to extend our thanks nnd

best wishes to ono nnd ull of tho num.
crous newspapers that made so many
complimentary remarks about our
February predictions fulfilled. Uy thi
"clippings" of a "Butenu" In Now
York, wo learn that out "predictions"
aro read by more than fourteen million
people every month. As our long rango
prediction made in October Jast that
February and March (1000) would
prove to bo two destructive months
and February has already proved our
saying, vve now wish to warn the peo-
ple of nn approoohlng evil that will
fall upon America; for the great plan-
ets are nearlng n point in tho heavens
w here they w 111 form evil conjunctions
which will, vve believe, sand many
ovlls upon our own country! and tho
sun of pity for the shedding of human
blood will set behind tho western hills,
and tho United States will be plunged
in the blackness of absolute night so
far as regard for the shedding of hu-
man blood Is concerned. Wo warn all
true Americans to to.? on their guard.
Because the sun of pity will set In
obedience to tho doctrine of Imperial-
ism which stands with one foot upon
our nation, one foot upon Its monetary
Interests and resting its body across
tho neck of "labor."

THE STORMS AND SIGNS.
Tho greatest regular and le actlnnnry

storm periods during the current
month will occur between the 1st and
Bth, and 7th and 11th, th Kith and 17th,
the 19th and 23d, the 23th and 27th and
tho 29th and 31st. Thero will bo gicat
danger of disastrous stoims, hurri-
canes, bllzzatds, floods nnd tidal
waves; earthquakes nnd alrqunkos; as
tho gaseous matter passing over both
the sun and the mocn will make a
break sometime between tho ltd nnd
13th, the 10th and the 2.'d and tho 31st,
and cause great destiuctlon In both
countries. Tho rotithern and tho west
ern states will b sorely ni'llcted by
floods and blizzards; while the eastern
states will wonder at the phenomenal
changes, the electrical displays and
sweeping storms along the sea coast.
Our own state may get a great sur-
prise In the shape of storms and foods,
ns one of the breaks in the gaseous
matter above referred to will occur
over the same latitude under which our
state lies. Watch out for another
strange phenomenon In the heavens
this month.

UNFORTUNATE DAYS.
The results of many years extensive

astrological research have Dhovvn us
conclusively that tho planets not only
rule over men, but over all the various
things of earth, and experience has
taught us that the follow lng days dur-
ing the month of March are unfortu-
nate days for any ono to begin any
new operation or start on a Journey.
The loth. 16th and 18th. The 5th, 6th.
10th, 12th and 13th will be unfortunate
days for all males born on these dales
during the month of March In any
ear that Is past; and the 1st, 2d, 8th,

9th. Ifith, 17th, ISth nnd 20th will be
unfortunate days for all females born
on any of tho above dates. The 8th,
12th, 13th. 15th, 1rd and 27th will be
unfortunate davs for those afilletod
with heart disease, and all such should
be careful nnd" avoid public meetings
of any exciting nature during those
days.

VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE.
Information that costs us days and

weeks of hard study and labor v.o give
to the public free; Information which
under the 'Patent Medicine Laws"
would cost many thousand dollars.
The LaGrlppemonli, that appeared in
the old enuntiy. rs our I'cbruaiy pre-
dictions foretold, will continue to
sweep over that country with unabated
force, nnd will reach America In Its
most malignant foim. Ve have dis-
covered that tho "oil of onion" will de-

stroy and drive nway tho I.aGrippr-mont- a

microbes. (Hoist one dozen
middling sized onion- -, press out the
oil, add a lump oi pepper half as larg"
as an egg, and some pepper, hent It all
up together and dtlnk It down), keep
In the hou.e for a dny or two and tho
Germs will fly nw.iy nnd begone.

The best dnys for fishing and hunt-
ing will be the 1st, 18th and 29th; and
the next best days w 111 be tho 3d, 9th,
20th and :11th. Reiember that fish
should be bled as soon us caught, for
nil fish that die with the blood In their
bodies aro not In a fit condition to ba
eaten bv man. "Thou shall not cat
the blood."

The hog cholera will continue to
spread In many localities. Burnt corn
and sulphur will destroy these cholera
microbes In nine cases out of ten.
For all such Information, and when
to plant all kinds of seeds, sow grass
and grain, trim trees, set hens, etc.,
send ten cents to Prof. C. Coles, Kings-
ton, Pa., and get a copy of his "Storms
and Signs."

Prof. C. Coles, Editor,
Kingston Pa., U. 8. A Feb. 15. 1900.

THE BATTLE CHARIOT.

A Grim Reminder of tho Combats of
the Heroic Times.

Prom tho Scientific American.
The chariot was used In antiquity

for tho battle, the chute, In public
processions and In games. It had two
wheels and was drawn by two horses,
and when one or two hoises wore added
they vveio attached to each side of the
main pair by a side trace, fastened
to the front or the chariot. Thesa
chariots have only come down to iu
In fragments, with the exception of tho
one In the Aichacologlcal Musuem of
Flotence, which Is n unlquo examplo
of a war chariot, the "Blga
dl Frasslno," found by Roasellneo In
a tomb at Thobes. It Is certainly as
old as the fourteenth centuty U. c.
It s probably a trophy obtained In tho
north by some Egyptian warrior.
Thero Is an entire absence of metal In
the construction. Immediately on tho
axle, without springs of any kind,
rests the basket or body of tho chariot,
which consisted of a floor to stand on,
and a semi-circul- ar guard aiound thi
front and about half tho height of tho
driver. It is entirely open at the back,
so that the combatants might leap to
the ground and up again as became
nccessaty by the exigencies of action.
There was no seat, and generally In
war chat lots thero wns only loom for
the combatant and hU chniloteer to
stand in. The pole, as In the present
Instance, was usually attached to tho
mlddlo of the axle, although to out-
ward appearances It looked as though
It sprang from tho front of the basket.
At the end of the polo was the yoke,
which looked like a ram's hotns. De-
pending from this by leather thongs
was a piece, which prcfer
nbly took the place of tho animals.
Besides tho harness of each horse thero
wero a bridle and a pair of reins eome-wh- at

in tho tamo style as in use nt
the present day. These wero mado of
leather and were ornamented with
studs of Ivory and metal, The reins

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

very man, woman and child In Scranton and
for miles around ought to be glad that

We Have Bought "The Leader' Stock
(Formerly Lcbeck & Corin.)

It will, without question, piovide the greatest tr.ide movement ever known in the State of Penn-
sylvania Our purchase of this immense and good stock, has its sale to Scranton;
otherwise it would have been many miles aw.iv.

You and we both have reason to be proud. It will provide you u ith an opportu-
nity to save money. It will to you the best makes of goods that can be produced at prices which
will be next to nothing.

Black Goods. Colored Ooods.
Wool Blankets. Comfortables.

Coats and Suits. Furs and Trimmings.
nilllnery. Infants' Wear. Silk Waists.

Handkerchiefs, Embroideries.
Braids and Trimmings. Laces and Jets.

Leather Goods, Perfumery.
$4,'ooo Stock of Books. Stationery.

Men's Domestics.
Underwear Hosiery. Pictures.

Muslin Underwear. Golf Capes,

'rf'VVNsKy

uncommonly

unparalleled

Furnishings.

Upholstery

We begin at once the inventory-in- g or this vast purchase a stock.th.it is at present worth close
to a thousand dollais. As soon as

Shall Move Stock to' Our Big Store,
And when everything is ready, when have been marked and ticketed, when we have
placed the stock as it should be placed upon the five great iloors of this massive building, we shall
open the doois on an

Extraordinary and Never-Before-Equall-
ed Bankrupt Sale

We hope to be able to announce the exact date this week. All we can say is save your pen-
nies and dimes, your dollars and gold eagles. You will never have the opportunity to save so
much money no matter what your needs may be. Watch for Further Particulars.

Jonas Long's Sons
were passed through lings attached
to the collar, and vveio long enough
to bo tied aiound the waist of the char-
ioteer In case of his having to defend
himself. The wheels and body were
usually of wood, strengthened In places
with bronze or Iron. The wheels had
from four to eight spokes and tho tires
weie of bronze or iron tin the present
Instance ash was used), and the plni
which secured the felloes were of fos-
sil bone.

Thlsdescrlptlonnpplled tothecharlot3
of almost any of the nations of an-
tiquity, the difference consisting chief-
ly In the mountings. Thus the chariots
of tho Egyptians and Assyrians, with
whom tho bow was the pilnclpal arm
of attack, were richly mounted with
quivers full of arrows, while those of
tho Greeks, who used the spear, weio
plain except as regards mere decora-
tions. The Persians and the ancient
Britons used a class of chariots having
the wheels mounted with sharp, sickle-shape- d

blades, which cut to pieces
whatever came In their way. This was
ptobably the Invention of the Persians.

The use of the battle chailot teally
belongs to the heroic period. The war-ll- or

standing by tho side of his chari-
oteer wns driven In front of the line to
invite hostile wnrrlois to single com-
bat. Aftei the stiateglo skill of a com-
mander superseded the demands on his
personal valor tho chariot was tians-ferrc- d

fiom the battlefield to the
where nlone Its otlglnal form

was preserved. The desetlptlon of tho
Homeric battle chariot thciefore to a
great extent nlso applies to tho historic
chariot of the race eouise. Tho small
dl.'meter of tho chailot wheel may be
explained fiom tho desire of prevent-
ing the chailot from being opposed by
the impediments in the battlefield such
as debris or dead bodies. The rim was
usually formed of four felloes In which
the four spokes wero lot. The upper
rail which was of either wood or metal,
varied greatly in form, and was In-

tended to be grasped by tho wan lor
on Jumping onto the chariot, while tho
front part solved for fastening the
reins and the traces of the "wheel
horses." In the Roman ttiumphal
chariot a covering of leather served to
ward off missiles, and later on the
sides were composed of strong boards.
Unfortunately we know ery little of
tho vehicles of everyday use. They
nearly all seem to be a variety of what
we now term the "gig."

Another Model Town.
Undeterred by the fate of Pullman

and Dolgevllle, the owner of a coal
tract near Pittsburg Is building a
model town. Each ot Its houses
of brick and stone will stand on a
quarter-acr- e lot, with flower beds and
an osage orange hedgo In front. School
buildings, and club house,
churches and stons will be provided,
thus leaving the miners nnd thelt fami-
lies, to the number of thiee thouand,
nothing to do but move In and be hap-
py. Pome ptecautloiiH aie, however, to
be taken ajialnst such an Issue of (be
enterprise as has befallen other experi-
ments of the same 'kind. Tho homes
nro to become the piopertv of tho In-

dividual minors, and thev ate to tun
the place as In the case ot other vil-
lages. The stores are to bo managed
on the pioflt-sharln- g plan. Club and
leading toom membership will Involvo
tho payment of dues The Mile of li-

quor In or nenr the place will bo haired.
"The Intention Is," savsi tho founder

of tho town, "to piovldo every benefit
with which an emplovo can bo sup-
plied. On tho other hand, the cost of
producing co.il rau't bo made us low as
It can bo mado If tho
latter half of this declaration
that the miners aie to accept less
than that given elsewhere In the sann
dlstilct for llko labor, as an nrfrt to
the provision mado In their behalf, tho
falluro of tho scheme, however, careful-l- y

framed In other lcspects, can salely
bo predicted.

Tim prtnsmnNT a blavu to ca- -
TATUUl.-- D. T. Sample, 1'ict.Idciit of
Samplo'ii Instalment Coinpanv, Washing-
ton, Pa., writes; 'Tor voms I was nllliet-e- d

with Chronic Catairh. Hcmullee and
treatment by speel illsts only gavo mo
temporary relief until 1 was Induced to
uso Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. It
gave almost Instant relict and Iwb pioud
the ono good thing In my case." Bold by
Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark.-3- 2.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Eeview.

New York. March 1. The Stock market
reflected from the outset today the reduc-
tion of the unwieldy sliort Interest by the
large covering which took place tstcr-il'i- y

and which cauM so IP ilv a rally
at the weak points of the market. Prac-
tically all thet-- stocks showed a re.
newed weakness tmluy. Third Avenue
conspicuously to. Thi fell In the 1 ist
hour to a low level, n full point below
jesterilay's lowest and tallied but feebly
closing with a net loss of 8H. ltumois
were circled of a very hcav assessment
to bo levied on the stock to effect the re-
organization. The other local traction
stocks relapsed weakly In svmpatliy, de-
clines i.uu;lng In thu group rrom 2 In
Mnnhattun, to 6 in Metropolitan The-sho-

interest In Sui;ir was much lcs
eager to cover and that Uick ulso tell
buck, falling un etrcmo i and closing
with a net lo-- of 2'.. Very murld
W(Ol.nea In the metnl stocks was an
added factor tow aids rcictlon, Anieilc.in
Hoop leading tho ileclli o with a loss for
the common stock ol 1', nnd loi the pie-fcrr-

t polnt. Color idn l'ml, tho 1 nl

Steel stocks Tin Plnte, American
Steel and Wire National fetccl and Tcti-ness-

Coal ull closul lower, the Lut
named having rliuvvn onMder.iblo
strength In tho eaily dealings People's
(Jus icacted l. There was. howcvei, a
good tie mind carlv in the ilav for railroad
stocks, h.i'f d on tho continued reports of
large t linings fm January, in of
tho high level of operating expenses
Tho great Penn-ilvnn- la sj items
bhov.ed a gain iu net earnings for Jan-
uary of tho lines dluctly opcinted. both
cast nnd v est of Pitthur,: of 71 per ce it.
Tho Chicago and Burlington with only
u small Inere.ue In npeiiitlng expensed,
showed an Incr. ito In net i irnlns Of no
less thin 17.2 per cent. Jho Cleveland.
Cliiclnnitl. Chicago unci ri i.ouis &y;"
tern lucre io its surplus ten January oe;r
unfold, iiatm.illv lid to bmlng of rull- -

10 id Hocks, inunv ot the less piomimnt
i stocks joining In the movement Hut the
! whole list mctitmbed to the Influence of

tho wcikness In the hperlaltli ( St
H.inl'u utntrmnnt for J.lllltltV also 11 111

a (lWenurnglng effcit ns it hhovved tho
gross Incteise nearly ull eaten up bv ad-

ditional expenses The Uecis-Io- n

of tho i.illioaiVi. president to gl-- w

official sinetlon to tho notorious cutting
of grain rates h id somo influi neo on the
railroad list. Total Hales. ;: sqo t Hares.
Tho bond market was active and prices
wero well milntalncd. Total hales, p ir
value, !t:fiiKl . t'nltcd Stntes Es regis-
tered advanced i In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished
Tho Tilbuno by M. S Jordan & Co ,
rooms 0 Mears building. Telephone
6103:

Open- - Hltsh- - Low- - Clos-ln- g

est. est. lng.
Am. Sugar 107H 107"! 10.: lil',l
Am. Tolmccn 10M- - 10S1'. IOoV p)7

Am. 8 S. W ..S W4 .'.G W

Atch. To. & S IV .. J2h 2P
A . TO & 8 l. Pr .. iu'-- n
Prook It T
Cont. Tohseco ..
Ches. & Ohio ....
Chic. & Q. W ..
Chle. II. & Q ....
St. Paul
ltoek Island ....
Delawaro & Hud
1, L .Si W .. .

Ted. Steel ..
red Steel, Pr ..
Kan. & Tex , I'r .. .

Louis. S. Nash
Manhattan Hie
Met. Tt action Co . .

I Mo Pacific
Southern l'aeilla ....
Ninth Pacific
Nor. Pailfle. Pr ...
N Y. Centra!
Out .1 Weil
l'ennu. It It ... .

Pacific Mall
Pending
lie tiling. Pr
Southern It. H . ..
Southern It. It. Pi
Southern It. It. Pr..
Tenn . C St Iron .

V. S. Leather
II. S. Le Uliei. 11 .,
Iliihher
I'nlou Pacific
Pnlon Pae. Pr ...
Wabash. P
West. Union

CHICAC10 EOAfiP TKADn.

WIIHAT.
July
Mnv

COP.N.
July
May

OATJ.
July
May

I.A11D.
July
May

PORK.
July
May
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.. 31 ii '114
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Scrnnton Bonid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

svrocKn. niii as!.mi.
I'lrst National Hank HU ...
Pcranton SawnSb M
Scrnnton Packing Co 93
Third National Hank 4r,
Dime Dep.fDlslJank ....... SM ...
Kconomv Unlit. - Co 47

l.acka. 1 rust .v. Dip. t.o. v
Scranton I'alnt Co. &g

Clark & Snover Co, Com. ... 400
Clark & finover.. Pi of. 123 ...
8cr. Iron Koine & Mfu. Co ion
Hernntou Axlo Works iw)
Uicka. Dilrv Co. Pref 20

Co. Savings Hank & Trust Co 2W
First Nat. Pank (Carbondale) ... 301)

Htiindurd Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Ry Coal Co., Pr.. 40 ...

JONAG LONQ'S Sv(V

shipped

Silks and Velvets.
Ooods

Gloves and Notions,
Flannel Waists.

Umbrellas. Ribbons.
Umbrellas and Jewelry.

Fur and Fur Sets.
Bibles. Prayer Books.

Linens. White Goods.
Corsets, Opalware.

Silk Skirts. Linings.

hundred possible

We the
goods properly

again

legitimately."

operating

-

BONDS. '

Fcranton Pnv. Railway, first
mortgage, duo 1120 115 .,

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage, duo 1918 115 ..

People t. Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1121 115

Dickson Manufactuilng Co 100
l.ntka. Township School 0... ... 102 .

City of Scranton St. Imp. o. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co . ... gg
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. Q. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Av enue.)
nutter Creamery, 24c.; dairy, tubs, 24c.
Kggs Select western, 154c.t nearby

ttnte, IC'ie.
Cheese lAill cream, new, 13'Jc.
lii-j'- s Per bu , choice nun row, ts.tfmedium, $- - '30; pea, $.'30.
Onions, Per bu , 43c.
I'lour $1 20 ,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phll.idolphl i, March 1. Wheat &lower, contract grade, March, TOavlc.

Corn 'Je. lower; No. 2 mixed March, 39ia ':c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 whlto clipped.
MaflVic; No. s do. do, SOa.ulSc: No. 2
mixed do , 25a.""'.c. Potatoes Steady;
Pcnnavlvnnin. choice, per bushel, fijiohc;
New Ye lit nnd western do. do., C3a35c;
fancy western creamery, 2"c.; do. do.
prints, 2i,e. Kggs Klrmcr, good demand;
fresh nwuby, llallVic; do. western, HViall'.c; do. southwestern, 1'" ; do. south-
ern, l!c. Chccs-- Klrmer; New York full
cream fat cy sm ill. "an'4e ; do. do. do.
fair to choice. Ual.'c Jtcllned Sugars-D-ull;

concessions withdrawn on Nos. 4,
r, 11, 15 and 16 and on the balance ot soft
guides prlies shaded 10c. per hundred
pounds In f0 barrel lots nnd upward only;
all softs can be Blind d Co. per hundrcl
pounds em new bonnets foi prompt shlp- -
uieiii cuiuiii- -r inn ono fcc. uigner;
mmeuing upi.iniii, m"jiiow steau ;
city pilme, In hocMieaels, e7,iii"ljc.; coun-- u

y do do, bin i Is, .9tT,U.e. ; do dark, Ca
r'C ; call", V, e ; grease, I'VioC as to
color. Live Poultrv rirm, lair demand;
fowls, lOalO'.e'.; olel roosters, 7a7Vie.;
chlckem, lOnllc ; dtuks, llnl2e,; geese, 10a
lie. Dressed Poultiy-Htwid- y, filr de-im-

fowls, e hole e, llall'.c: do fair
to good, lOalO'ic : edd loosteis. fcc; chick-
en', neitby, llal.c; western do, large. 12

ulJ'i.c.; do medium, lOalle. ; common, do.,
viJc; tuikejs, rholeo to fancy, llal3c.;
elo. fair to good, !alOc; common do., 7a8c;
ducks-- , Cul.'e. ; gcc'e, Tale. Receipts
rioiir. I,.)) birrils und IV) tacks; wheat,
13CCO biHhels; coin, 1110OT bushels; oats,
21,0X1 bushels. ShipmentsWheat, none;
com, 11S.00O bushels; oats, M,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 1. riour-Qule- ter

than usual but fairly steady nnd with-
out change. Wheat Spot steady; No. 3
red, 7JliC. elevator; No i. reel, 7o'ic, f. o.
1) afloat In storo; No 1 northern Duluth,
773ec. f. o. Ii nflr.it prampt; options
(pined Slim followed by .1 sharp setback;
In attempting to cover in tho last hour,
however, shorts prompted a eiulck rally
and th1 close wns stialy at rnchnnged
prices to '..e advance; March closed 73c;
Mav. 7Pic: July. 7Pie.: bep'ember. 7154c.
Coin Spot easy; No. 2, 41'se. f. o. b.
nflo it and 41"ic elovatoi; option markt

(opened steady and ( Insed easy at Kb.;
nei nee line; amy iioseu 4ii'e.; jiuy, tvvfc,
Oats-Sp- ot dull: No. J. 2S'ic; No. 3. 2Sc.;
No i white. Jl'.r.; No. .1 white, mic;
ti.uk ml' ed wrstein 2'ifi10c.; track
white, 31a""c : optlotis barely steady and
qultt. Htitin Plun western cteamery. 19

n'.l'.c; do. fnetoij, lb'.alle.; June criam-et- ,
1m2 C.: Imitation ireamciy, l"a22c.;

tutod.iltv 1Mi2Ii .do 1 reimcry. 19a.'l'ie.
Cheese Hum '. fall mado fancy, large,
13c: fall mado fane v small. lfailS'jC.t
eholco glades, Uil."4c lJqgs Sttong;

into and Pennsylvania, at mirk. It
15V : southern, at matk, llaKc; western,
r.t m 11k, lS'ic

Chicago Live Stock
Chle.iro Maich 1. Cattle nceclpts,

soil ciiurnll-- i stinnrer: leniins in Ho
le! il Mi'mlv and good imillty: natives,

good fo pilmc Meets, strong to 10c hlgh- -
r, $"10U 71; pour to medium, stetdv, $1.10

aft; fccleotirt fcrdets about steady. Jl 20
,al7V lnlved stoekers easy, ntOnifli;

cows, steidv to strong, J'alJi; heifers,
1I1 m $1L'ol70 inner 4. steady to 10c
higher. . I0a' bti'ls, shad" higher. 2 W
IVi, r.ilv s, (.tronru 'Pi ins, locolpt",
TV): ribiuiu." reiilpts, 11 200. feel Tevis
steei s, steadv to stiomr. sVirtj Texas
bulls, firm, !2nl7'p Hi ' Iteeelpts to-
il tv, 22KW, tomouow, estimates), 10,000:

lift ovei. R.O1', op-i- d st(nd), closed
Hindu lower, tcps ?I93: butchers, $4 75 1

4 '.it; good to ehilee heavy, St fcta )";
tough heavy JlTOnlSO. light, N &lil.S7'4;
bulk of siW. Jl MIIS71.. bhcei-ItP-eel- ptri.

Jlfnn head: sheep nnd lambs,
HUong t J3e higher; better grades
hihger.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
11 ist Iluffalo. March Receipts,

one cat ; lcclln.? strndv tor good grades
of lunilv 01 dors, othets dull; veals,
stead 1 : topi. $7.59 iS; rulls to good, $3a
7.2) llogi llicilpts. .t inrs: octlvn and
higher: l"t) sales, nilxul medium",
h'uvy. 3.st i3 31. pics, ft lj'ji'15; rougiis.
54.lat.7t. Uheep and Lambs Receipts. 6
ears; stronger to file' i7 70; fair good,
$7ll: eulk", ft 73 tfi 7t: ml'.eil sheep. $5 7ua
c, 1 til's to good, Slut ii": vvi Hit is and jear-ling- s,

C ii!.73 tit $7 for handy.

Now Yotk Live Stock Maxket.
New York. Mai eh 1 llceves Nominally

steady. Calves Lo. '11; vt tls, $3a7.75;
topi, $S; bartoard etlvi''. flnJM. Sheep
riim: hiiiiln firm to 10c hUbrr; sheep,
f I'O til; lambs, $j.,taS2j; culls, $3. Hoks
Nominally hWlitt,

Oil Mniket.
Oil citv. Murili iedlt balance.

$1 CV. ccttlllcatps. 110 bid: shipments. t,S --

117 barrels; avti.ige, '2:53 barrels: runs,
117,94b battels; uvitage, 65,133 barrels.


